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(Mrs. W: F. Crafis in 'Temperance Banner.')

Every boy is happy ta lie the owner of a
watch. Of course, lie wants the kind that
will go, and tell time. A play watch that
is right only twice In twenty-four hours-a
palnted watch, so ta speak--is not at all
satisfactory ta a boy.. There is a-good way
and a bad way ta use a watch. Indeed, thote
are then two ways of using almost every-
thing that Is good In itself. When you -are
set some kind of a task to do,. -ihether- it is
to work or ta study; or ta practice music, it
is a bad sign when a boy- keeps taking-out
bis watch every few minutes td see if the
time is not nearly up.

Instead, let us look at our .watches to see
how we. can do more ta 'fill all the hours
wltl tbe sweetest -things,' the best t yhi gs

* .tui wko- hw ado. .This'i _th-be ay-
Jeusins i-aas us ta do, for vien he was in
this world lie told his apostles ta live this
way.

How'is it with a drunkard's watch, do you
suppose ? It keeps on going ail of the time,
that is, if it is wound up and goes right too,
doesn't it ? It does not get -runk, because
its owner does The drunkard takes out
his wastch, and looks at it; but: lie cannot
tell much about th time. He -is pretty sure
ta come home late. How does he fill ill the
hours ?

We iviU begin ýwIth six o'clock lin the
morning. H-1 wakes up all tired out, for lis
sloep has been disturbed with bai dreams.
He is sober whe he wakes up, and lie re-
members what a bad man lie was yesterday.
He knois botter, and sa lie las remorse.
He Is sorry and promises himself that he Is
not going ta get drunk again. At seven
o'clock ho -rises from is bed, dresses him-
self and comes out ta meet his wife a.nd child-
rn. Hé looks at his vife, and lier eyes are
~ail red, because" she has been weeping near-
ly all nigit, and hier face is very sad. His
children do not come up ta kiss him, but
they look- at him as if they were afraid of
him. Yes, they- are afraid of him.. How
ashamed thie man is, so ashanetd that he
hias nothing ta say while eating his break-
fast. -At cight o'clock ho goes out,-and thinks

he will try and find Some woric to do. Bi
everybody knows he is a drunkard, and n
body wants to hire a drunkar. He foc
very ~thirsty, for- wàt, witer ? N, f<
liquor, and so .he begs for money, and ge
a -little, and goes directly to the saloon 1
sped -it. It is oxliy nine o'elocc in tli
moning. At t-he saloon lie meets a lot'
bad.inen,-and they treat him, thá.t is, i0
for his'drinks, after the little money he'hi
is gone. Betwedn eieven andtwelie a'clc<
he b'eins ýta feel hungry, but he does ni
need ta 1eave thé aloon for the saloo
keeper sets out a-'free lunch.' He does th
because lie expects the men who eat ta bi
lquor. The drunkard bas no more mone:

but lie takes off his vest, and tells the saloot
keeper ta take it, and give him sa man
drinks-for it, so .between twelvo and an
o'clock he 'pawns hiBs.lothe.' Between tw
and threc o'clock lie gets drunk. Betwee
three and four. he is so drünk that lhe doE
fiot know anything. 'dead drunik:.' Betwee
four aud five. o'clock lie is taken home. B:
tween five and six, the mother and childre
are filled with sorrow ta sec the drunke
husband and fathèr. He is very cross t
them, and .will, hurt them if they do nc
keep. out of his way. He gaes ta bed .erl
and has a night of troubled, drunken sleel

This is about the story which a drunkard'
watch tells nearly every day. Some days'i
is a little botter, and some days worse. Yo
do not wonder ive arc told in the Bible
'Be not drunk with wine,' and that mean
any kind of strong drink. Jésus said t
Peter and John and the other Apostlos: 'B
ye also ready; for in such an hour as y
think not, the Son of Man cometh.' -Do yo
think a drunkard.would be rcady ta sec Jesu
if Jesus should come back ta this world ?

How different it would be with those Wh
are trying ta I all the hours with th
sweetest things, kind - words, noble deed
done 'in his name.' There are Eame peopl
in the world who would seem ta bc ready a
any time for Jesus ta come. Jesus says- c
such, 'Blessed is tha't servant whom-his lor
whèn lie cometh, shall find sa doing.' An
Jesus promises that all such shall have grea
reward-even high places in heavèn.

But, alas.! for those who are driker
Jesus says. of them.that they shall bave'sor
row and wpe, for they shall no.t be: alloel
to dwellwit .the Heavenly Father and th
holy,angels. -

What Became Of a Drink,
In the year 1849, on the 3rd day of October,

a, traveller froni Richmond, in Virginia, ta
Philadelphia, got out of a train at the re-
freshment station at Baltimore. le was
tired with the journey and still had some
distance ta go. A friend. whom lie met there
invited him ta take a drink. What harm
could there. lie in that? Was it not the part
of good -fellowshlp ta do so ? Who but a
churl, a fellow who ought ta lie treated with
contempt, some bigoted, miserable teetotaler,
could raise an objection ? The two friends,
with godd intentions, went ta the bar. Had
a drink. What was the result ?

The gentleman who wvas thus tempted was
a poet of very high promise. ' His career
had been wild and bad. His name was Ed-
gar Allen Poe. His tales had revealed rare
genlus. One or two poems- lie had written
were radiant -with promise. Every literary
critic wias assured that if lie would become
steady and settle down ta a good life lie
would lie anc of the brightest stars of Afner-
Ican literature. But the counsels of wise
men and the influence of good friends had
no effect. Whilst In Richmond .he had been
brought ta penitence for the past, and vow-
ed reformation. le signed the pledge and
joined a temperance society ta enable him

tarese t is great fo, strong drInk. He
gave a lectre on total abstinence, whichwas
attended by the best people -in Richmond,
-who 'rejoied-at -tlie ýchange and were fll
of hop. -A lady whom h.7had'long loved.
naoy consented ta an- engagement, and ar-
rangements were made' for thé wedding.
All his friends were satisfied that the man
lad chingetd, and meant to work and live a
good ]ife. -Before the marriage took place
he had an invitation ta Philadolphia 'for
some literary work. Life was briglit and all
piomised well. But whilst staying for a
few minutes at- Baltimore, a well-meaning
friend persuaded him once more -toopen the
door ta the demon who had blasted his life
up ta that hour, but'was now subdued. What
inducements were used, what strong assever-
ations that one glass could do no harn were
made, what jests at being a milksop were
emoloyed, what sneers at teetotal fanatie-
iSm were indulged in, we cannot tell. At
length Poe only just turned the key in the
lock. He took a drink.

There are foolish persans who say they
have no sympathy with a man who cannot
take just one glass or two, perhaps, and
stop there. No wise lover of his fellows
vill say that. Some of the very best men
cannot. It Is. often the finest brains that
are driven into insanity with a few draps
of alcohol, which speedily destroys the equil-
ibrium cf the .whdle system, as a little
snake poison will do. Poe could not stop at
one glass. At Havre de Grace lie was found
so disorderly that lie was taken , back ta
Baltimore in the custody of the conductor
of the Philadelphia train. ' There lie did
what numbers have done-run riot in drink,
completely' mastered by the demon lie had
been foolish enough ta set free. In the
cour-se of a few days he was taken ta a boas-
pital in an insensible state. On'Sunday
mari ing, October 7, lie awoke ta consclous-
ness 'Where am I?' he asked. *A kind-
hearted doctor who was by the bedside said,
'You are cared for by your best friends. Af-
ter a pause Poe solemnly replied, 'My best
friend.iwould be the man who vwould blow out
my brains.' In ton minutes ie was a corpse.
The next day. he vas interred in the lburial-
groïand of Westminster church, and'America
lost one of the most promising, brilliaïït writ-
ers ,she ever poSsessed. What became cf the
friend who: induced him to take that.drik
at thé! -Báltimore refreshnient rooin ? What

*did he-think of it hen lie leanned the re-
sults ? Whit will lie think of it la- eternity?
If -angels have y insight into futurity,
what must they have felt if pormitted - ta
witness'that scene at the refreshment bar?
Sureiy some demon sent a thrill of hellish
joy throughout the. pit as it saw the man lif t
the glass! Oh, it Is terrible ta think what a
brilliant light in English literature that glass
quenched! And one is remindad of a certain
grea.t poet, who lived more than many cen-
turies previously, who Ëaid, possibly seeing
a similar evil in his_ day, 'Woe unto him
that giveth his neighbor drink.'-J. Hunt
Cooke in 'The Freeman.'

Sympathy Performs Wonders
A word of sympathy will of ten do won-

ders. In point of fact, sympathy saves. -

John B.. Gough, as a young man, -was a
notorious drunkard. No man In drunken-
ness was ever more the brute than be. -At
last lie was induced ta sign the pledge, and
he determined that lie would .kcep it. But
later on, while working at his bench, des-
pair seized him. No word of sympathy had
yet been spoken ta him. Throwing off hfs
apron, lie said:

ll give it up! I'll go ta the saloon for
a drink!

In that moment a lawyer entered his shop,
and extending his hand in a cordial greeting,
said:

'John, keep up a brave.heart! God bless-
you! Call at my office and see me.'

These words gave him new courage, and
determined him ta fight the demon. He had
a bitter light, but lie fought, and with God's
help, won. More than that, l'e became the
world's foremost lecturer on the temperance
platform, and did valiant work until death.
-Forward.'

Dr. R. N. Bucke, medical superintendent
of the Asylum for the Insane; London, Can-
ada, in -a report said: 'As we have given up
the use of alcohol we have needed and used
less opium and chloral, and as we have dis-
continued the. use of alcohoI,. opium * and
chloralwe have needed and used less seclu-
sion and restraint.-


